この本の使い方

How to use this book

Each page is divided into three sections. The top section is for learning vocabulary, and the bottom section is for learning grammar. A new set of grammar points is introduced every 3 pages. Please try to learn them all.

第1週
Week 1 / Cách sử dụng cuốn sách

第2週
Week 2 / Tuần thứ 1

第3週
Week 3 / Tuần thứ 2

第4週
Week 4 / Tuần thứ 3

《資料》Materials / Tài liệu

漢字リスト
Kanji List / Danh mục chữ Hàn

品詞別語彙リスト
Vocabulary List Arranged by Parts of Speech

文型・文法項目リスト
Sentence Patterns, Grammar List

1ページは3つの方に分かれています。いちばん上の方は語彙、いちばん下の方は文法の問題です。

We recommend that you go through the contents in the book in numeric order to help gauge your overall progress. Try to do five pages (15 questions) a day. Over the course of the first six days, you should be able to complete 90 questions from all sections: 30 questions on reading, 30 questions on writing, 30 questions on vocabulary, and 30 questions on grammar. On the seventh day, complete the 12 writing questions, 12 vocabulary questions, and 11 grammar questions. At the end of the week, please fill in the chart on the first page of that week.

初めてここの英語に触れられた方は、この本の使い方に詳しく説明しています。特に初学者の方は、この説明をよく読んでから始めることをお勧めします。

分野別に集中的な問題を解いていくのもいいでしょう。いちばん上の方は語彙、いちばん下の方は文法の問題です。自分自身の弱点を強化するような使い方をしてください。

You are free to study each section more intensively over a longer period of time if you wish. You could tackle the top section (reading) first, ignoring the order, and then move on to the next section (writing), and then on to the next section (vocabulary). Please use this book to focus on your weak points.

養成的な学習は、基礎的な知識を学ぶために必要なものです。語彙・文法ともに、それぞれのポイントを理解し、活用することが大切です。